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More and 1110re stlldents want to study in "l1ot" majors. 1 a re:.ult , many stlldents 
want to l their interests and study in tl1ese J sllch as fo reign langnages , international 
business and law, etc 

Fewer and fewer st吋ents choose scientifïc majors，生 math s ， physics and biology, 
and ru1 majors，三 history. Chinese and philosophy. 

豆 stl1 dents can StllC: y in these "hot" majors , because the number of these “ hot" 
! 叫~ors Z limited 

If one 豆 interest in his work or study, 2 can he do wel1? 11旦 this 仕0111 one o[my 
classmates. He is 斗 the countryside. His parents are farmers. Thυ Llgh he 旦 biology， he 
chose "international business'\Hel三 to live a life which is dífferent 1至 of his parents. 

Jn the end , he fOllnd he 12 in doing bu:iness. He found all the subjects to be 1豆 .

立 th is wouldn't have happened if he had chosen h.is major according to his OWIl 

mterests. 

Choosing a major in university 1豆 decide one's whole life. Majors 1旦 are nol “ hot" 
today may beωme the " l1ot" major of tomO lTOw. 

Choosing your lnajor according to your own 也 is the b",:st way to succeed 

1. A. Beíng B. For C. Having D. As 

2. A. give up B. appear C. give D. mnster 

3. A. place B. room C. areas D. space 

4. A. for example B. l11 uch as C. and so on D. as a reslllt 

5. A. even B. like C. j llSt υ . 0 1' 

6. A. Only a few B. Quíte a few . Perhaps D. Many 

7. A. is B. are C. would be D. have been 

8. A. had no B. hacl C. has no D. has 

9. A. why B. and wl1at C. how D. and how 

(背面仍
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10. A. suggested B. guessed C. searched 

請勿在本試題紙上作答 ，否則不予計分

D.leamed 

11. J.". out of B. off C. in D. from 

12 . A. studied B. likes C. learns D. succeeds to study 

13 . A. wants B. doesn't want C. enj oys 口 . doesn't like 

14. A. fro m which B. from that C. fo r which D. for that 

15 . A. was interested B. was clever C. was not inkrested D. was not clever 

16. A. lovely B. rare C. obvious D. tiresome 

17. A . So B . Then C. Just then D. Maybe 

18. A. can B. does not C. probably D. perhaps not to 

19. A. 011 which B. in which C. which D. at wbich 

20 . A. interests B. experience C. mind D. heart 

II 挑錯與改正:從 S l 到 S l O 有 10 個空格 ， 每一空格代表該句有一錯誤，請挑出該錯

誤並改正(叩門%'-=30%)

例:

Now he had the capability to leave that pJanet 
and move out into the universe to those worlds which he 
has known previously on Jy directly. 

答案: SO: had• has 

Sporting ac tivi ties are essentially modified forms ofhllnting 
behavior. Viewing biologicaJly, the modern footballer is reveal ed as a 
member o[ a di sguised hllnting pack. His killing weapon bas tum ed into 

Sl. 

a halm less football and his prey into a goal-mouth. J r his aim is inaccurate S2. 
and he scores a goal , enjoys the hunter's triumph of killing his prey. S3. 

To understand how this lransformation has taken place we 
must briefly look lI P at our ancient 311cestors. They spent over a 
mi llion year evolving as co-operative hunters . Thcir very survival 
depended on success in the hunt ing-field. Under this pressure their whole 

S4. 
S5. 

way of li fe, even if their bodies, became radically changed . They became S6. 

SO. 
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chasers, runners , j l1l11perS , aimers , throwers and prey-killers. 

They co-opera te as skill fulmale-group attackers. Sï. 

T l1en, abollt ten tl1011sand years ago , whcn tbis immensely iong S8. 
formative period of hunting for food , they became farmers. Their 
improved intelligence, so vita l to thcir old hunting life, were put to a new ~9 

use-that ofpenning , controlli ng and dOmeSlicating 
their prey. The food was there 011 the farms , awaiting their needs. The 
risks and 11 l1certainties of fam1Ïng were no longer essential fo r survlva l. S 10. 

IE 英翻中 (30%)

Today, the worldwide 1110bile commllnication infrastructurc offers ubiquitOllS mobile 
connectivity and unprecedented service levels. More than 4 billion sllbscribers around 
the world depend on their mobile phones for their private and professional lives; 
howev凹 ， this has come at the cost of increasing energy consllmption. ThllS far , the 
mobile communications indllstry has foc lIsed on highly energy efficient terminals , so to 
make mobile phon 巳s r 鬥叫liable and attractive for consu叭mηl er丸 a factor that has strongl y 
contributed to the global Sllccess of 1110bile radio. The emerging trend towards 
energy-efficient network operation shifts the focus tow1rcls the energy consumption 01' 
the wireless access network infrastructnre , which has triggered activities 111 
standardization and regulatory bodies , such as 3GPP , 1TU, ETSI , and ATIS . 
There are severa l reasons for the growing awareness of energy-efficient wireless 
networks in the telecommunicatioll cOlll ll1 uni ty. lncreasing energy prices imply that 
electricity bills have become a significant cost factor for mobile opcrators. In addition, 
mobile telephony and mobile broadband are entcring new emerging markets , with an 
increasing share of base slations that arc not connccted to the eJectricity grid. Such 
off-grid sites are typically diesel powered 、 where tuel is costly and distribution often 
unreliable for distanl sites that are difficult to access. For operntors with many off-grid 
sites , energy pro vision may contribute L1P to 50 percent of their total operational cos t. 

There is 汀so an increasing awareness in the society about manmade c1 imate effec 凶，
and the need to slow down global warming. Moreover、 po l itical initiatives are 
beginning to pu t requircments on manufacturer and operators 10 lower C02 emissions 
of communication nelworks. The Euror ，.~an Commission research þroject EARTH, 

consolidates the energy effìc iency activiLes t1-01l1 111句 or vendOl丸 operators and 
academia in Europe_ The project concentrates on energy efficiency in radio access 
netwo r[.呵， covering a wide span of activilies from near future component research and 
development to long term rescarch fo l' theoretical limits of di ffe rent conccpts; the goal 
is to f:,1d solutions and concepts that can reduce thc encrgy consumption of mobile 
broadband syslems by 50 percenl 
(source: “C 


